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Chicagos Great Captain of Industry Passed
f

D to the Other Side Yesterday

Afternoon

T All THE FAMILY WERE AT THE BEDSIDE

Kentuckys Court of Appeals Was Reorganized Today and

J Judge Paynter Was Made the Chief
I

Justice

AFFAIRS IN VENEZUELA GROWS VERY CRITICAL

More Candidates For Kentuckys Judicial JobsAnother Ex

Dr on New York Stock Market Reapporlion
IIdllnrroent Bill to Be Votedon By House Tomorrow

I The Cudahy Kidnappers Etc

Chicago Jan 7P> lllp D Ar
moor died at his rtIltIeooe on l ralrle
venue this city at 5s4S last evenIn

log The end came after two years of

Illness during which time Mr Ar
mour visited German bathspasaed the

It roM month in Souhtern California
rSSfdnottil himself largely to an at

1tempt to restore his health which
however hail been broken never to be

regained lately Mr Armour had

I i failed rapidly and for ural days
death hall been feared as the outcome
l y the close associate of the great
captain of Industry When death came
liii grandchildren who had so dOleI

a plaoe In hit heart were at the tamp
ily reildnce III was J Ogden Armour
the mrvlvlng ton

ii f The sadden death of bit ton andI

namesake nearly a year ago hungr

Ihearily on him during the clottng

1 monUs of his life In feet he novel

f recovered irons the tho ik be experi
enced from that event It stopped

i his prop toward recovery In bis
wlutcr homo at PasaUna and ttt tor
ror remained fresh until the end

nJ treadmill of work and his firm

srrlp on affairs were maintained nn
H the spring of 1899 Then th-

s4sPThrachIno began to show signs of break
t Ing lie went to Danforth Loge the

summer home of his ton Philip D

r Armour Jr at Oconomowoo Lake
AVIs and he remained there until
winter He came to his home here-

with the winter and it was there the
final summons came-

o carefully had the plant of the
future boon made that the death of
AIr Armour will have little effect on

i Lde outward working of the great en
terprise with whloh hehIII been 10I

closely Identified It 1ii believed all
I I the Armour properties will be held In
i

tact until the grandchildren come Iota
their own

ttEstimates of Mr Armours own e t
tale run from 10000000 to taSOOO

c MThie of conne does not IncludeI

the 115000000 or IJoooocoo owned
by the younger member of his family

Philip D Armour who Will in hi
C9th year made hit own life on lines
unique and wholly original with him
inU From a not overrich Oneida

I county New York farm to the posi

tion of paying more freight and con

trolling more provisions than any oth
er man In the worM were the two u1
tremet of bit life The ancestral Ar
snouts were Connecticut people but

1 g roilip Armour Will not born until af
5 Ur the family had moved to Stock

I 11bridge Onelda county New York

iiThe California gold foyer struck
Western New York In 1819 and young

r Armour was the lint In Btockbrldge

to determine to vltlt the Paclflo coast
lie secured the permission of Isle par

d cull ant at that age started having
three or four companion from the

J tame neighborhood The almost In

credible part of It waa that the party
I

walked nearly the entire distance from
Jfew York to California

The commercial senae which al
predominated Ills life indicatedIIwayt4rSpretence as soon at be saw the gold

e fields of California He made money

from Ihe start and at the end of fix

ji tut he returned home with a for
tune Becoming dissatisfied with the
quiet life of hit native town he came

J 4west gin anti together with a
a brottcrlnlaw established a largo

11 yrholesale grocery house In Milwau

IkM This venture Will alto success

fnl end in a eat1Ime he purchased

the Unrest grain elevator In Mllwan
p LIkee This led to more elevators and

1railroad stock In IS66 he came to
I Chicago to tau charge of the Chicago
L branch of a New York packing ettab

lithment The result wee that ther
I jChicago house ceased to be a branch

Ii dIne west gained the largett Ierof

ia4 provision plant In the world

GROWS jALICT VENEZUELA
Washington Jan 7The situation

IIn Veneinela over the Amerlom at
rjltalt concessions I becoming critical
Three warships are at Venezuela

tp porte and under steam

JIEAVY TRADING TODAY

fdew York Jan 7Erratle and

I violent trading again marked the stock

m ttet today After the lint hour
t hoWe ue xeiunent calmed tome

what TbeMwereheavTaaU

WANTS THE JOBS

WbJIIBtonJan ceDiDl Clerk

Langley IIs a candidate for Unlteil
States attorney If the new federal
district IIs formed Congressman Pugh
It also a candidate for the judgeship

THE COURT OP APPEALS

Frankfort Jan 7Thecourt of ap
pealt reorganized today By agree
ment Judge Paynter serves as chief
Justice this year Judge Unity come

next Judge ORear took hit seat
His associates gave retiring Judge
Haielrlgg a silver service

It Is hardly probable the Cotton and
Green Golden cases will come np for
trial at this term of the court of ap
peals

TilE BOOZ INVESTIGATION
Haielton Pa Jan 7Cadet fur

nam of Frankfort testified before theI

congressional Investigation commit
tee as to Cadet Boots death He de1

clared that lInes wat brutally mis-

treated

MCHORD RAILROAD DILL
Washington Jan 7The cue

known at jibe McChonl railroad billI
Will argued In the United States su-

preme court today There It much
interettl this caw anti the question I

InvolvedWANTS
IMMUNITY

Omaha Neb Jan 7An anony
moos writer who claims to have been
one of young Cudthyt kidnappers
offers to turn states evidence if given
Immunity The request hat bees
granted The otTer came by mall from
Lincoln anti hat been comlplod with
through an advertisement There I

I

U

no further explanation of the matter

LEGEND OF TIlE TOWER GHOST

The ghost of Mary Queen of Scot
was beard In the bloody tower of Lou
non Tower on Christmas eye and this
according to the tradition means the
death of the queen of England The
story was circulated Christmas day byr

a guard who claims he heard a lootr
wall followed by the sound of foot
steps Three times was the perform-
ance repeated and the guard who
promptly Investigated the matter
could find no cause for the sounds ItI
II said that the spirit of the Scottish
queen hai made Itself beard just be-

fore the death of every monarch of
England since the time of Elizabeth
Every effort iis being made to keep a
knowledge of the rumor from Queer
Victoria Queen Mary was beheaded
on February 8 1587 On May IS
1557w she heel married Bothwell the
murderer of Lord Darnley her second
husband and just one month thereat
tar the WIll tlezed and forced to aWl
cite In favor of he ton She escaped
and fled to England where Elizabeth
confined her first at Carlisle and then
In other castles When sha wu led
to the block the bore up bravely and
although only Injured a 1 Ittle by the
lust blow of the ar she made no out
cry or showed any other tlgn of tear
Three blows were required to dispatch
her It Iis said that Queen Ellabcth
never recovered her composure after
the death of Mary and thus just be-

fore the death of Elizabeth the ghost
of the Scottish queen was heard wail-
Ing In the tower This visitation I0
tradition runs hasajway been repeat-
ed when an English monarch 1Is

about to die-

OUTLOO1
o

HIGHLY FAVORABLE
Birmingham Ala Jan TThel-

1ew year opens In the Alabama min
eral and industrial region with every
indication that it will witness another
twelve month of rapid and remark-

able development and expansion
With the price of iron and steel strong
and showing signs of an early and tab
ttaotlal advance and the demand for
coal somewhat beyond the ability Pf

the mines to meet It fprnace mill
and mine operators lire encouraged to
the highest

NEW POSMTASTER
IN LIVINGSTON

Mr J K Johnson hat len appoint
ed postmaster at Lola Livingston
county to succeed A M Davis re-

signed

E tt-
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TOtiOTES4L-

ait year the national bank note
circulation Increased 93000000 and

iwly through the starting of kinks
wlt MBiaU capital This issue IIs

wllelFaI taited In owhershlv and
every dollatiivcDrth Its face any

XiLThe he

portent measures before icongist
the present session ant an SwtMLI

position of the question Involved In it
Iis needful If the rights of tho troops
In the Philippine are to 1be fnhtre
girded

There IIs great demand for a law
which will appropriately punish kid
Happen There it also a demand for
a law to punish justly train wreckers
Whether the crimes fit the demands or
not these laws should be enacted
There wre never too many good laws

Monetary and commercial panics
have occurred in England about evrcy
ten yean In this country the period
IIt about twenty years We hall such
dlttnrbancet In 1818 18JS 18S718S7
78 and In 1893 There have been pan
loa abroad which have only slightly
affected this country but we hue
spread oun tn varlont directions

It hoot worth while to consider
free trade objections to tho bill pend
tog In congress to arrest the decline
tn the ocean shipping hearing tho flag

of the United States The Republi
can party Iii pledged totho wise pro ¬

tection of the Industries and the wage

standard of this country Its latest
national platform reasserts the princi ¬

pIe distinctly and promises in expllc
It term to perfect suoh legislation as
will enable us to recover our former
place among the tradecarrying fleets

of the world-

Development has made Australia
a factor In the worlds affairs Ans
tnllan wheat and Australian wool are
competitors with our own products
and have Influenced prices more than
Australian gold The commercial Im

portance of this far away land must
Increase and with closer intercourse
Australia must influence the world
also in other ways The familiar
phrase Ithe Australian ballot II a
suggestion of bow Antipodean Ideas of

larger significance may come Into the
worlds politics

Cubas constitution as the St
Louis GlobeDemocrat says could I

follow that of the United States close ¬

Ily at rumor says It will and still notI
warrant the assumption that the On

ban republic would be a success The
constitutions of nearly all the CentralI
and efuth American nations have
had that of this country for a model

bnt the Inturractiont varied by an oc ¬

casional revolution which occur every
few years In most of them show that
something more than the written word
IIs needed to give a country balance

IIt II the man behind the constitution I

that counts

Tbe luckiest person probably who
hss ever lived on this old earth It
tho American citizen who In thisI

year of graoe 1900 II near to middleI

age A moan lay of 40 or 50 hamI

witnessed most of the developmentsI

in the way of practical science that
have taken place during the Nine
teenth century In addition to this
valuable and Intereslng experience
the man of 40 or neo 60 may reason
ably expert to see many development
In the Twentieth century which will
give him a most enviable opportunity
of contrast In the achievements of two
distinct periods ol effort and progress

Is the declaration that salt iis a
greet life elixir an effort to stifftn the
price The trust Is feared

ITUIR Y REMARKS
Some of the Galloway county Ipa

pen have lbeen hot In the collar ayes

the exaggerated reports of smallpox
at Murray and In defending what It
had published the Mayfleld Messenger

comet out In the following which
might profitably be applied to re-

ports other than those about smallopxi
IOU the newspaper where the small-

pox IIs epidemic would publish a full
and correct report of the condition In

every Issue of the papers It would
contradict the wild and exaggerated
rumors which fly about the country
and thus be a bensflt to the commu-

nity afflicted Instead however the
newspapers are Influenced by the bnsl
peas nun either fo suppress the facts
entlelyI or to underestimate the con

dition In the hope of abating the
alarm of the country The effect of
such a policy Is preciselyl the opposite
of what II desired The country peo-
ple can not get any authentic report
loll1 hey have to depend on rumors
Which grow cnQrmpnsJy as they pass

from mouth to mouth In the long
run It IIs much better for the afflicted
town to publish a full and correct re
port at once anti thus nip In the bud
the bad effect cantid by exaggerated
rumors

BRANCH t 0 ROAD

Birmingham Ala Jan 1C D

Smith Co of Birmingham have
been awarded contract by the Illinois
Central to build a branch of that road
from a point on Its Yazoo and Miss

issippi Valley line pear Lake Cormo

rant twenty miles south of Menipblt
southward thrqijgl West Panola oulI
ty Mitt Into Ute Pefa country TJie

new road will reach the gravel hlUj
In that section and will open up a rich
new arglcultnral territory It IIs to be

completed within the next ten mouths

IPOUNTJT TOCHERS PASt
Jrtnkfort Ky Jan 7Apdfpr

Coulter hat Issued warrants in favor
of the county school teachers of the
state for sums Aggregating 129718
This hvjh final 20 per cent of the per
capita ded the teachers will ben
paid early this W kr

10

r

i

r iocuty hat undergone
te ea In the last hundredI

1o vhe formal manners In vogue
r 1800 have gone aol likewise

though less to be lamented the heavy
drinking Money has abridged time

barrier that separated the aristocracy
from the masses anti the hedge Is
hardly wore now than an Imaginary
line to be easily passed by anybody
who isis plenty of Jcosh Jto spend A
century ago omen of prominence espe
cially In politics found it much more
Important to cultivate society than
they do at present Most notable h > I
been time decay of chaperonagc which
In most parts of America has no ex ¬

istence practically while In the older
sections of the country It IIs disappear
ing The modern Idea that a young
woman can take care of hr own con

duct anti reputation without the guar
dianship of a dragon a thing of
which she was supposed to be wholly
Incapable In former times has gained
widespread acceptance

Tho Nineteenth century has done
wonderful things for women So
short a time ago at 1810 Harriet Mar

tluean then visiting America raM
that she found hero only seven em
ployments open to women namely
teaching needlework keeping board
ers working In cotton nulls typeset
ting bookbinding and honseohld ser-

vice In 1800 the gentler sex hardly
was an economic factor Today on
time other hand nearly all vocations
Including the learnerS professions are
open to women and In tome states at
Wyoming Ihare allowed to vote
equally with men

The women of 1800 certainly pus ¬

sessed more domestic accomplishments
than their granddaughters of today
They were not so well educated and
spelled wretchedly but they cultivat
ed the household arts did not mind
going Into the kitchen were proud of

their cookery sod worked In worst-

ed both cross and back stitch They
did much flirting but alt of it before

marriage The belle of those times
after jilting half a dozen men and
causing a duel or two perhaps took

the fellow she wanted settled down
and behave herself She was proud
of her husband stopped playing at
lovemaking with other men and de
voted herself to the business of house

wifery caring for the emancipation of

her sex

Elopements were much more fre
quent a century ago than they are
now because It was considered neces

sari to obtain the approval of parents
a a preliminary to marriage and
when this was withheld the young
people were apt to run away with oth-

er peoples wives or husbands save
In extraordinary Instances and di
vorces were almost unheard of Di

vorce in fact IIs a new Institution
one of the improvements of the later
Nineteenth century and wore than
half the legal separations am granted
In this country In the but twenty
years there hare been 980000 divorces
In the United States or five and a
half In every one hundred marriages

Generally speaking the 1800 diet
wu heavier and coarser than It Is
now People lived wore out of doors
and they ate SnOre lInt the French
chef know his business then u he
ibis today and tho negro Cook was a
first class expert In his way Certain
delicacies such as canvasback ducks
and terrapin now so costly as to bo

within reach only of the rich could
be haul then almost for nothing And
the liquidsI Ye gods How the good
folks of 1800dld absorb them They
Imported Maderla by the hogshead

and one family drank as much of It at
would suffice for a hotel at the present
time People lived further apart and
mostly In the country Visiting made
many guests and much conviviality

The gentlemen haul their clubs a
century ago just as they do now but
they were smaller and more select
The Inventions and discoveries of time

century have brought about the coop-
eration of men In all branches of hu
man activity have taken then front
the country to time cities and have
made thcn dependent upon their fel
lows In masses Out of this alteration
In conditions has come tendency to
tho multiplication of clubs ant or-

ganizations of all sorts social and In

dustrial In considering matter ofI
this kind It should bo realized that a
jentjeman In 1800 lived In the noun
try on his estate almost as a wetter qfI
course though he might have a house
In town Now It IIs exactly the OlpoII

sitewaCt I
WHKELER FOR SENTQItI I

The candldapy of 0 K Wheeler of I

Paducab for Upltcd States senator IIs
no longer to bo doubted He him
self has said he II a candidate anti thisp
settles the question or should Yes
terdays Louisville Commercial print
the declaration this wise

Congressman Olmrlcs K Wheeler
of the First district was In the eltr
lat night stopping at Soelbachs ho c-

tel A reporter asked hint whether
bo would bo t pandldutp for United
States senator before time legislature

lnestyearlYes I will bo a candidate was

tho answer
I Have you announced formally

5 Well nOj bnf I have Informed
my friends I will be in the nmc usIl

It IIt a wise woman who never asks I

what she hu no right to know and
eypi tells others what they tav no e

foJinow

i1
rTHE LATEST FOOD FAD

Of all the ftdt that over enjoyed a
ran that of what to eat Is the most
senseless

Hardly a week elapses that the pub
Ho at large do1 s not have a disserta
lion from lame selfwise Individual
upon the subject The latest comes
from New York and Is promulgated
by a society which IIs sailing under time

name of the Raw Food Associa
tints the object being to create a de¬

sire for uncooked foals
There was never anything In the

menu line to foolish that did1 not find
devotees and undoubtedly hundreds
possibly thousands can IIn found in
the higher circles of the metropolis
exercising themselves antI astonishing
their stomachs In tho effort to devour
food In the raw state

Sensible people comprehend that all
reforms In the menu line originate
with individuals who have worn out
their digestive apparatus undue ami
Intemperate use end therefore Ipay
no attention to the same

Intemperance IIs not confined to the
use of liquors but to the foolish over
loading of the stomach and the forcing
of the digestive organs to undue nero
tion at unseasonable hours

The thoughtful Individual compro
lends that It Is possibly bet to let

liquor alone under the circumstances
but that It may Ut drunk In modera
tion without harm Appetite IIs the
bane of humanity unit when Indulg
ed lu Inordinately even though mush
and milk bo the diet suffering usual
be the result

The true theory Is to Indulge the DP-
petite only to the extent that hunger
demands Every mouthful beyond
that passed Into the stomach It a vio
lation of nature and will surety ex
act a penalty

If your taste nils lor raw food
then gratify It unless II be In the
matter of porkthat would better be
thoroughly cooked lest trichinosis
should exact tribute of your system

Be sensible men soil WOOlen t eat
and drink what your appetite craves
only always In moderation and you
will find your digestive functions will
always stand by you

DAMOAE SUIT IN TRIQO
Cadiz Jan 7Suit has been filed

here by Robert Merrlck father of
Frank Merrlck who died In this coun-

ty a short time ago under sensational
circumstances He sues Deputy Sher ¬

ifs Wiley Jones and W F Doods and
Dr O J Pollard antI Dr Wade defiler
ton of Wallonla for 5000 for hay ¬

lug arrested his son Frank Merrlck
was the man who tiled while under
arrest and whew widow married a
man named Moore on the day of the
deceaseds buriaL-

F1LTOSS NEW PAPER
Mr A 8 Woosley of Fordsvllle

Iwho purchased the defunct Fulton
Guard plant for SlId hat announced
that he will change the name to ITlle
Fulton Enterprise and Issue the
first edition Thursday January 11

HOTEL BURNED AT MARTIN
The Bowden House at the Intersec

tion of time Illinois Central and N a
St L railroads at Martin Tenn

was burned Saturday lost about 5

Doe The depot haul1 a narrow escape
but was saved

5
EPIDEMIC IN MATRIMONY

Princeton Ky Jan 7Mn J W
Holllngsworthand Mrs fettle Towns
were married yesterday One ton
and twodangthersof Mr Holllntworta
have been married within the peat
mouth

Nowadays a man can go to the
Philippine from New York In 1less
time than ft took tq gq from New
York to Now Orleans one hundred
years ago and a moan In New York
can today commnnlcate quicker with
a man In Manila than a man lu New
York a hundred years ago could coot
municate with a man In Brooklyn

Jfo portion of the union It wore In
terested then the south In the cow
mercial aspects of the Philippine ques-
tion None will more greatly profit
from the complete pacification of the

islandsOVEflFLOWINGWITH
GOLD

TUB PRESENT TREASURY SUP
PLY BREAKS ALL EEC

PROS

Washington Jan 8The gross
gold In the treasury said Ellis H
Roberts United States treasurer IIs
480709005 breaking all records At

the end of March 1899 the treasury
held 328293OOIwhlch was the larg-

est sum accumulated during any ad
ministration IIn recent years Our Im
mense goldl holdings are due of
course to the great prosperity of IheI
country to the increased production i
of gold in all directions and In a large
part to the fact that the Uined States s
s npw the creditor nation of the t

world 5

Mr Roberts thought that for the
resent at least there would continue

to be an Increase In the treasury hold
Ingt of gold but It might be reduced o
tomewhat should the reduction of the I
war revenue taxes be so heavy as to
un the expenditures close to the re-

eipts
t

Sjinco Coy Bcckham declared there b

would bo np extra scstlgji of the legls
lature he has almost passed even from b
the memory of tho gang They
dont consider the gov inch a

cinch after all
i

Aa Opinion liuUlMd a

Dlllr what do 7ou think of that w

church with a roof argeoXltt

That all right I mainbtalntd that there wasnt any deepeastt
d bottlllty bttWbtn religion

air JudlaiisfoHt JwjrnaJ
1

I
Trouble On Rebel Greek

BT JAME3 NOEl JOHNSON
Author of A Romulus In Kentucky

One UtU Girt In Dine Etc
Coprrithtdd iwo Daily usury Puss ciI wit riding up ItcheS Creek In 1111

eouiaty Kentucky last August when
suddenly there came to my ear COOl

mingled voiceson risslonattly de
nunelttory one ot willing tad plead
tag

Turning a slurp angle In the road I
Whld a tog cabin A short distance
ahead hugged by a rill fence

fibre the door I saw an under-
sized mm hopping up sod down In
front of an oversized woman There
teemed an Intloitte relation between
the time of the leapt of the men sail
the filllnc of a hickory In the good
right hand of the woman

Thl will teach you you deceptloui
doc how ter put up another Job on a
port Innocent motherless gilt Wont
It tht Whack whack Wont It
eat I think sorter It will

The poor fellow now with a wall of
agony brokt from the women and
ran toward the fence She followed
like a maddened bovine and Just at
hs reached the rails her toot caught
him with a force that tent him Draw
line five feet on the outside He arose
Instantly with an agonized groin and
a whirl of dust down the road quickly
wallowed him

The Amazon gazed a second la tht
direction be had gone with crooked
brows then from htr tarn lips broke
such a laugh of cold malignancy that
my blood was chilled

I tttrttd to ride on but she shouted
Hold up that ttrtngtrl
I obeyed I feared not to
Muter th said fanning her hot

face with a calico tunbonutti that
wit my ole man who at you tee bat
Just now picked up an left me all
alone la tbt world

I want you to hear the cause of our
little rupture for I dont wint no Irln
tale to go out that I treated him to
mean he had to leave me No tr-

Im a true good womin who longs to
be a kind lovln an gentle compan-
Ion I was torrid Into whit I done
Im gentle at dew la er morning 110I
nys throat who treated right but
people mutt not play no scaly tricks
on maM Her abe lltttd her apron to
swelling eyes I

that thing com In her from Ten
nesse about a month ago lit tot his
dtctptlout eye on my little home here
ny two milk rowe and three acre
crop of terbacktr lit rome to see me
every day or two an I soon seed that
hit love for my hiked tweet latin
butter an sweet milk wu a growla
violent In him When Id cut all my
ttrbacker an gut It hunt In the barn
h proposed to me I flAred his lOti
didnt reach across the later dish
rich
No

wed butter an so I tale aDdII
IThin Sal Pttton a gal whita

a hatla me all her life Jill cause biDI
pore ola did killed b rn for

I

j
on him this Sal Patton I say took
goln with hIm an the appeared to
lean to him Ub er tick kitten to a
hot Jam rock Woman like when II-s my eotmy so deal stuck on him
he tppstrtJ a heap punier to me anu
my heart begin to whisper thing that
my brain wouldnt listen to

Ona day a stranger stopped at my I

house to rest an Lit some water an
this thing bappnd to to by Iranlo
on gal Pattont arm Tht stranger I

I

Ilooked out an his eyes sorter bulged
when he se4 the thing an he turned
to me an sid Aint that lion James
P Saddler ton of Judge Joe Saddltr
a wealthy citizen of Carter county I

Tennessee I tole him the thine
called himself Saddler but I didnt
know about him beln a ton of
wealthy Judge rII

Well smiled the stranger he I

Jltt who I thought He alters was an

I crept dowbnult1JUIleuII
odd chicken lit 1II
nesse an the pick of all the gals hut
he waived em all aside lie ted theIgals wus only arter him for his wealth
in position an that hi never IntendIIhllbi

away somewhere an marry tome poor
gal who could love him for hlmstll i

nlone Dont you say nothln about
what I say though gr j4 woman Ul
him have bit way an marry that gal
If she IIt worthy of hlmn thti a
fine lookln galif thatt any sign of
worthlnes no say nuthln about
what Ive ted for It wouldnt be
treatln him right an It would make
him angry at me for mtddlln In his
worthy scheme-

I pledged him my honor Id lay
nothln an he went off hut he dropI
ped a wd that found rich lodgment
In my simple Innocent heart The

I
next 0astaid i

hardly
aste none of my flue baked sweet latr and grainy butttr Hed sot an I

roll hl eyes about here thancwouldHid hardly look at me when b e Itailfroom
cud see his eye was list fairly eatla I

Ole
Finally list at dusk was beglnnla

to creep up the holler an the chickens
begun to chat under the roojlln treep

e cum up softly to what I woe ltnln I
our the banister an sighed mighty
heavy three times hand runnln Then

e cleared up his throat er lima er two
an sed Oil I love ye Oh ye cudnl
hueahuttlo<erODIdye

ont hUe me I propose tq 5aJ PattheIburninoveArertfU1WalI

v
IV ha1JIi

BID COMPLEXIONS
Dry Thin and Falling Hair

and Red Rough Hands
Prevented byi

GUTIGURA SOAP
MILLIONS Use CUTICURA SOAP assisted by CUTICUKA OINTclOning ¬

ing hair forsorehandsintlammatlomrtandpersplratlpnantisepticpurposesespeciallyto i
nursery

No amount of persuasion can Induce those who have once usedivspinicaipdelicate emollient properties derived from CimcuxA the great skinfreshlogistoIIhoklDor taffet
5O3 however is bepurposes

IcomplesionI j

ia5 55 IoumulaiieCl Inu u
read my honest Innocent eyes Sal
Pttton shouldnt have tho rtiir Iktlt
man lilt hunt tee a gal to Lube him

5

Wout It etr
for himself slon an not fer hit narat
and wraith lhotII4 be rewarded

Val we spliced the very next dayB8IOtIwe I
Fatten I tent a proud smile at herJ4slII

II eouMnt understand thin bet I do
now stranger

ITb1 night be told at the story the
IalmOitIfeared I wwld be away out of plate atlittleIr

impeioi
The rest day he proposed tkat wtITIOI I

c

my stuff far ready own 1 lie went
Ite town and eontratttd IRr ttrtatktr
it a good nfisr

Here the poor worosn brought theI

apron to her eyes tfalo and held ItI
there for more than a minute

Yesterday arttrnoaa I turted outI
to hunt oat of the eewt that had laid
tout fee a night or to I wandered eves
the hillside down to tnt road Utt II
rouldnl find her About a stilt
above here whtn looklaf through
a bole In the broth I eauiht
night of ray husband in a ttraaftr
liuihln an ttlkln under a tree list
across the riwfl from whir I stood II
don kpQW why but strange tutpMont
rome up In me when I seedem thcr
an I crept down through the thick
bretb Jut at easy till I cot wtur II
cud see em plain an boor every word
they spoke The itranier was the mm
who had stopped at my house that day

JltderlaThllother plant
1 will have all her tuff converted

Into ready money In ten days ttd my
tt nlbt thing then 111 make an
excuse to tit off with It an line you
whore you say-

S The tl IIve got haltered said lbs
other It er hltbtoned tort of galmanIwhitjthttI

Hotitrt R lIe and the favorite nephewslogtoThat will spiel HoflO In our pockets
th9 tit pile since fsot you married
to that rjei rtla wldder as the ton In
disguise of lord Lansdowne

WIn sir tlrannn that kind 0DIAbnever beam of no fen cWpcrfettton

infooiimtcash Out would go ahead an toark
a gal the other would oiler on In a
few weeks tn make the first out to be
5kb a mighty mm In wealth or itsfurheaiored to bin It was all I cud da j
lu keep from kltlln em both I had

t

a pistol > n 1 Jar Lad to worry In
prayer Ihittb Lord would make the
up of murder pats lilt passed an Iyouhearn Ij

I IgoffCrulhearte4IyeWasnttraDerfWaliaoIOleVlddarwergotaigwear No IS on hit kidney feet

Sweden II known to be very rich In

mlneraltand yeti Little development
hat ever taken place It IIt pleasing
to know that a syndicate hat recently l

een formed la Belgium teith flo
000000 capital toc lb4apose of de

tI
I

c1ooian of imlnwe in tmu cpntgr
r
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NOTES OF INTEREST

The snbsiiy bill It regarded acer ¬

tainty by Its advocates The measur
Iis to be pmml hard just at soon at
Ilk army bill IIs a law

Europe reports very roll weather
Snow and low temperature cause
great suffering There have teen at
Urge number of deaths

China IIs rleylng about slgnlnglh
note of the Ipowen as to terms ot
peace

KsPmldent Harrison In a little
speech to the mull re of the Colons ¬

bia club at Indianapolis on New
Yr eve suggested that decapita
lien would solve the problem of dls
posing of the xcretldentt aol thus
prevent Ithem front criticising their
saeeessor The only alternative 110

knew was the same freedom lo speak
their sentiments accorded toother pro
pie At It was too late to give him
the ate he was espreislng his opinion
upon constitutional question without
tear or favor

Some loiN of the itagnltnde and
poulblltllv of time sugar Industry In
Cute can bo haul when It Ila known
that near the town of Fergna a plant
lion containing 18000 acres It In op
inclines It employ IISoo person and
on It there are two tons thirty mile
ef railroad belonging to the place
three steam railroad locomotive
many twines for the while people and
the natUtt a big sugar factory and a
rlvei whirls feats lighters loaded with
sugar from the Iplantation stocks to the
alsiieonthecoaat =

III a vlllsg In New York a scheme
fur discouraging intemperance baa
ben proioMd wherein all drinkers of
Intoxicants shall bo required1 to take
out a license costing not leta than IS-

a year the name of the license holdl ¬

ers being published In the papen once
every tit months

Rich cost John K Baptlo both hit
feet still he It satisfied He returned
from the Klondike to his old home at
BayouiwN J a wealthy man Ha
brings Lark Stucco1 In gold dust and
deeds to two laying claim In Mon ¬

tana creek but ho IIt hopelessly crip
pled

Tbeteepbono company In Chicago
Is about to Introduce a new device by
which a message may be sent and one
received at tIme tame timo over the
tame line-

Chicago It boasting of the launch ot-

a steamer one of a fleet of four which
are to take their cargoes of grain di ¬

rect from Chicago TOII to be de
llvcred at any desired European Iport
without resblpnient or breaking bulk
The one already launched and the
three which are to follow It will draw
fifteen feet of water and hue a carry
ng capacity of > Boo Ions each They

are destined to reach the ocean with
their cargoes through the Canadian
cansli

Time Men that an owl cannot see In
daytime hat beenjmost tlngnlarly and
effectally disilpntedL One of theta
blrdt was met by the Brtttth steamer
Etelreda too miles at tea Immedi ¬

ately the owl Will lighted It turned
towards the ship and at quickly aa
possible lit upon tho deck thorongly
exhausted

Marquis of Salisbury ha an Invari ¬

able rule under which be discharge
any servant who makes complaint of
another It Is said bo seldom bat any
trouble with hit servants

ISllIIlo seems tola not altogether In
decadence In ninety years the peo ¬

pIe who speak ber language have In

creased from 2l10ocoo Is 4 > ooooocJ
A New York sporting club hat per

chased l7oo acres of laiidjn Western
Masiachnwlts to be kept under fence
III a gauss preserve

frock la Holltnd It far famed at
the neatest town lu the world
This town It to fattldlont that until a
few years ago horttt were not allowed
in Its streetst for reasons of cleanli ¬

ness anti the entire town II at scrupu ¬

lously kept at a manofwar It con¬

alma lToo Inhabitants and lit main
Industry It the uiathip of Kdim-
thconot

1


